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Shocking Death of Eight Turpentine Gath-

erers In Victoria.

lllohtnoiul, Va., February 14. A party
of ten meu working in turpentine en-

camped Ifl the woods at Jackson (Springs,
Moere County. They built an iuollned
abed between two large pines, as tbey ex-

pected to be at work in this spot for some

weeks tbey made the structure as
ns poislble, piling on the roof lay-

ers of earth and hickory poles,and weight-

ing it with the largest atones tbey could

find. Last night a severe storm prevailed,

and they built a large lire in the centre of
(he structure. After eating their rations
tbey spread blankets upon the ground, and
at about 11 o'olook were sleeping huddled
together around the Are, which they had
replenished with fresh logs before tbey
went to eleep. It ia supposed that about
an hour after midnight, when the storm

was at its height, the roof, with its mass

.of stones and earth, fell in on the sleeping

men. The floor waa covered with beds of
leaves and straw, and the sides were made

of dry twigs interlaced, and there was a
barrel of turpentine iu the place. These
caught from the Are, and the whole mass
was soon burning rtt white heat. The two

survivors, James Jarrett and William
Viz, were sleeping near the door, and were

both crushed by the falling mass. Vix
was the first to extricate himself, although
a large log was aoroBS bis stomach. He
tnanaged to drag himself ten feet from the
ruins aud then lost consciousness. When
lie revived be saw streaks of flame shoot-

ing up from the pile and heard the voice

of Jarrett crying, "Help me, for God's

sake; I am roasting." One of Vix's legs

was broken, and he crawled back to the
ruins. He succeeded iu getting Jarrett
out, but that was all be could do.

A Very Rough Case.

Mary Dooley, a servant employed by C.
E. Crawford, living on One Hundred and
Hixty-flrs- t street, New York, was last
week held under $3,000 on a charge of ar-

son. Bhe confessed to many petty thefts
in the house, of which Crawford bad be-

lieved bis daughter Anna guilty, and en
account of which be bad treated ber with
great severity. On the 18th ult. a fire
Sjroko out in the laundry in a basket of
washed clothes, and it was found that
some of the clotties bad been saturated
with kerosene oil. This being the second
fire that had occurred in the house Mr.
Crawford was alarmed, fearing that bis
daughter might not only burn the house
down but accidentally destroy herself as
well. To prevent this be put a belt around
ber waist, and to the belt attached a slen-

der chain, In the daytime, for some days,
she was fastened by the chain to a Btaple
in the wall of the dining room, and at
night to the bed-po- in her room. Bhe

made no resistance, saying "she knew it
would all come out right."

Safeguards at Funerals.

At a recent meeting of the Health Com-

missioners of New York city the following
section was added to the sanitary code and
declared an ordinance:

"There shall not be a publio or church
funeral of any person who has died of
small-pox- , diphtheria, scarlet fever, yellow
fever, typhus fever, or Asiatio cholera;
the funeral of such person shall bo private;
and it shall not be lawful to invite, or per-

mit at the funeral of any person who has
died of any of the above diseases, or of
any contagious or pestilential disease, or
at any services connected therewith, any
persons whoso attendance is not neeessary,
or to whom there is danger of contagion
thereby."

Penned up with a Mad Dog.

.Fred.. Wageuer, of South Bend, was
called to a house near where be was work-

ing) by the cries of a woman, and found
'that she had a mad dog fastened in a room,
next to the one in which her children were
playing, unconscious of danger, and liable
to open the door where the brute was at
any time. He opeued the door, and the
dog sprang at him, whon he closed it sud-
denly upon its paw, holding it a prisoner
until the woman procured an axe, with
which he succeeded in dispatching the
animal through the crevice of the door.

The Explosive Power of e.

Bradford, Pa., February 14. F. A.
MoClain, au employee of Roberts' torpedo
company, was this morning driving along
the highway, fifteen miles south-eaB- t of
this place, in it sleigh containing 200 lbs.
of nitro-glycerin- when the horses became
frightened aud rau against a boulder caus-

ing au explosion. McClaiu was torn to
atoms and both horses were killed. There
was not a trace of the sleigh left. The
joung roan's parents are said to reside at
Beaver Falls, Pa.

tVIsaao Simmons, Henry Arnold and
Frank Frey, the eldest being but fifteen
years old, while engaged in catching drift-
wood on Saturday at King's dam, York,
spied a large piece of root amoug the drift.
Thjs tbey secured, and thinking it was
sweet myrrh, began to eat at it. Frey not
relishing the taste spit it out, but even the
taste made him nick and he walked away
vomiting matter and blood. Fiey's moth
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er gave him some milk to drink, which
acting as an emetio soon relieved him,
aud be Is now thoroughly recovered. The
other two boys, notwithstanding medical
aid, died In about two hours after they
had ealen the root. They were Interred
Monday afternoon.

tfHosea Happy of Woodstock, Ulster
County, New Jersey, has stabbed bis mar-
ried son, who Is 24 years of age, with an
awl Inches long. The awl
penetrated a lung and young Happy may
die. The father, will bo arrested. It
seems there was a diflloulty between them
over a division of property.
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To Our Iimese Slock

-- OF-

MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,

LADIES' and GENTS'

FANCY GOODS,

Mens' and Roys' Hats and Caps.
Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

Notions, Dry Goods, etc,

We are now opening for the Pprlng Trade one
of the finest and best selected linen or

CARPETS,
Ever displayed in Perry County.

HEMP CARPET at .20, .23.

HAG CARPET at .35, .40, .60.

COMMON FLOWER CARPET at .25, .35. .45.

PART WOOL CARPET at .60. .55, .60.

ALL WOOL CARPET at .70, .80, 1.0O.

Also a lull line of

Oil Cloths, Stair Carpet, etc.
We do not handle anything unless we carry an

assortment, and guarantee our Stock In the above
Goods cannot be surpassed.

Highest Prices Paid for Wool
and Furs.

IABa DUKES

EBY'S NEW DUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

1881.

Harper's lVee7cly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by Its able and scholarly dis-
cussions of the questions of the day, as well as by
Its Illustrations which are prepared by the best
artists has always exerted a most powerful
and beneltclal Influence upon the publio mind.

The weight of Its influence will always be found
on the side of morality, enlightenment, aud re-
finement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
The THREE above-name- publications, Oue

Year 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPEU'B YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 60

Pontage free to all subscribers lu the United States or
uausaa.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
isumoer tor January oi eacu year, wnen no
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the Number
nextarter the receipt of order.

The last Eleven Volumes of Harper's Weekly,
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, post-
age said, or bv express, free of expense (provided
the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume)
for 17. On cash.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be seut by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
Sl.OOeach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofli- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newnmpert art not tn copy thin admiUtement

without Uit er.pren order a) Hahpkk & Hiiotiieks.
Address HARPim s BUOTHhUS, New York.

TOB PKINTINQ of every description neatlyI and promptly execute at Reasonable Kateat tbeJBlooiudeld Times fcUeam Job Oflice.

MKXS 81IIHT8 In various qualities, come

K. MORTIMER.

MOMTJS styles.
Cloths aud other Dress Goods la va

F. MOETIMKH.

Always Get The BobU

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
A Large Qnnrto Weekly. JtrtfftlotiSt Literary

and fXtmity Newspaper,

Evangollcftl, Independent.

Thin FamnuH Wwkly rnmprfuwi ft wr mmtilnntlnti
of UHltfiuii, I,tt"i'rv, Rf'triitiJIf, Ifwtixa. ami Timely
Tnii(iB. It mil ploy flie Hunt Tnlriit. In all ilitarhnmitn.
ana entmn mini. It Rjxlrwiith year wttli litertintii
mentis) and farilitip atii (he oum-tr- six. experience
reiiuhtte to pmTnrm nvery pledge and ubllgAlluu iu ita
roaUera aud the publio..

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
tint only bellnvM In Worhliifr Ohrlatlana, but advocate
the rlKtiU and hp It to promote the welfare of all work-er- a

In denifrued tn elevate the I'enpla and
advance the prosperity of the country. It nMievPA lu
PrnMTena and improvement- - Moral, Mental aud Phya
leal and that while the world nmvea the iwople ahnuhi
le advnueiufr lu the ritrut direction. AlintiiK to fur
uiah the

Bent Weekty of Us Claw,
it fnvitr an examination of It content, and a rompar-Ihoi- i

of the merit thereof with thorife or contemporary
Journal, ludeed, It clalma that the beat la always the
CueapeHt.

FORM, WTYLK AND TERM.
"The Chrlfttlan at Work" la a beautiful Weekly of

Twenty Laixe (Quarto Pse.
OUR TERMS FOR J8S1,

One aiibanrlption, oue year, in advauoe 0800
For Mix fnpiiMm 1 W
One HiibBcriutiou, two year-- , in advance $ 00
One mitmeriptlon with one new aultHcrluer, both lu

advnnee, lu oue remittnnce 6 00
One auhMcriptlou with two new Rulmcribeaa, all

three in advance, lu one remittance 7 00
One ul)Hcription with three new milmcrlbera, all

four In advance, lu one remittnnce , B 60
Oue auhac.ripttoii with four new nutmcribera, all

Ave tn advance, lu one remittance... 10 00
Any number over live at the name rate, invariably

with one remittance,
flulmcrihe now and (ret the low rntA We Rive no

premium, and reserve the rlfrht to withdraw our liber
al club rates at any time after nix months.

Rumples sent free upon application.
Address

J. N. IIALLOCK, Publisher,
210 Broadway, N, Y.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Fvery body rend Tim Aun. In the editions of this
iiews)uer throMKhout the year to come every body

I. All the world's news, so presented that the reader
will Ret the greatest amount of information with the
least uuprotitthle expenditure of time aud eye
Th k Hun louir afro discovered the voldeu mean between
redundant fullness and unsatisfactory brevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which depend lean
upon Its recognized Importance than upon its interest
to mankind. From moruiuir to niurulnir Tme Hun
prints a continued story of tliellves of real men and
women, and of their deed, plums lore hates, ami
truobles. This tory 1 more varied and more interest
lux than any romance that was ever devised.

III. OiHid writiiiK in every columu, and freshness,
originality, accuracy, and decorum iu the treatment of
every Bubject.

IV. Honest comment. Thk Run's habit Is to speak
out fearlessly about men and thlnirs.

V. Kcjuai candor in dealintr witli each political party,
and eoual readiness to commend what is pra sewortliy
or to rebuke what is blaiuable lu Democratic or Kepub-lean- .

VI. Absolute Independence of partisnn organizations
but unwavering loyalty to true Iiemoi'ratlc principles,
ThfHun believes that the Government which the (Jon
stitution jflves us is a (rood one to keep. Its notion of
duty is to resist to Hh utinns power the efforts of men
lu the Republican party to set hp another form of Gov-
ernment in the place of that which exists. The year
l8t and the years Immediately following willjirobably
decide this supremely Important contest. Thr Hun
believes thnt the victory will be with the people "as
usruiust the Itlnjrs for monopoly, the Ring for plunder,
and the KiiiRS for imperial power.

(.mr terms are as iouowb :

For the Daily Hun, a four paire sheet of twenty- -

elKht column", the price by mall, post, paid is Siii centa
a mouth, oi $(.30 a year; or, includiuir the Huuday
rmtipr. mi elirht-imir- ftheet rf ffftv-nl- minimis, the
price ib 03 cents a month, or $7.70 a year, postage
paid.

The Hundfty edition of Thf fiuw also furnished
aeparately at 1 a year, postajre paid.

The price of the Wp.fklt Kun, eiKut pages, fifty-si-

columns, is 1M a year, postage paid. For clubs of ten
sending WlO we will send an extra copy free.

Address I. W, Fnolanp,
Publisher of The Sun. New Yurk City.

1831.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

" Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point of view seeking to provide
that which, taken altogether, will be ot the most
service to the largest number I long ago d

that. If I could have but one work for a
publio library. I would select a complete set ot
JIarper'n 3o?,((y.n-tTiARLE- S Francis Adams. Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most emi-
nent authors aud artists of Kurope and America,
while the long experience of Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with the
desires of the public, which they will spare no
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, ' " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, ... 10 06
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, ono year. 1 60
Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe U. 8.

or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine benln with the
Numbers fur June and Deuembpr of eaeh year.
When no time Is specified, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete Bet of Harper's Magazine, compri-
sing volumes, lu neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freight at expense ot purchaser, on
receipt of 12.25 per volume. Single volumes, by
mall, postpaid, S3.U0. Cloth cases, for binding, 38
cents, by mail, postpaid.

Heinlttances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Wetnpapert are not to enpy thin advertisement

wtthout the exprew order of maimer & Hhothkus.
Address HARPER S BROTHERS, Mew York.

THE BEST PAPER! THY IT
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The Scientific American.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMKKICAN is a large first-clas- s

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, print-
ed in the most b.autiful style, profusely Illustrat-
ed vith splendid engravings, representing the
newest Inventions and the most reoent advancs
In the Arts ana Hcieuces; including New and
Interesting Facts In Agriculture, Horticulture,
the Home, Ileal! ti. Medical Progress, Social

Natural History.tieology, Astronomy. The
most valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers In ull departments of Science, will be
found In the Holentlllo American.

Terms, S3 20 per year, 11.61) half year, which
includes postage. Discount to Agents. Hlngle
copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Jte-i- n

1 by postal order to MUNN & CO.. Publishers,
37 Park How. New York.
PATCNTQ In connection with the Helen -" tl I w tllio American. Messrs. MuimSi
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign fat-ent-

have nud 3 years experience, and now have
the largest establishment In the world. Patents
are obtained on the best terms. A special notice
Is made In the Scientific American oi all Inven-
tions patented through tills Agency, with the
name and residence of the Patentee. By the
Immense circulation thus given, publio attention
Is directed to the merits of the new patent, and
sales or Introduction often easily effected.

Any person wno has mad. a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether
a patent can probably heobtaiued. by writing to
Munn&Co. we also send free our Handbook
about th.i Patent Laws. Patents, Caveats. Trade-Mark-

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address
for the Paper, or concerning Patents.

MUNN III CO., 37 Park How, New York.
Branch Olllce corner h aud 7th Sts. .Washing-

ton D. C.

o tli CLOTHS for Floors, Carriages and
xauies. x iters tow.

F. MORTIMER.

AmNS.CITRONS.and a full assortmentR Huices. warrautea pure.
F. MORTIMER,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewa
85 NORTH THIRD STREET,

llAlMtlHIUJ ItO , XV.
NEW SritING PllINTS at 5, 6.J, 7, and 8 cents,
BARGAINS in BLACK SILKS at .05, .75, .871, .02, 1.00, 1.2C, 1.50, and
ULACK SATIN UE LYONS at 1.25 and 1.60.
BLACK SATINS at .87t, 1.00, 1.25, and 1.60.
COLORED SILKS at .59, .75, and 1.00
COLORED SATINS at .871, and 1.00.
BARGAINS In CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS at 5 cents.

CSamples sent by mall with pleasure. .

DIVES, POMEROY & BTEAVAI

nPHANQ no to 11, ON); 2 to 32 stops. Planes,UnUMIlO 26 np. Paper free. Address
TdU DANIEL F. 15 EAT I Y, Washington. N. J.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Oswego, K. Y.

For the past three winters I have bee afflicted
with Catarrh and cold in the head. I applied
several remedies without good results. Last win-
ter I used your Cream Balm, and found It to ac-
complish all you represented. T. F. MoCormk'K,
(Judge Common Pleas) Elizabeth, N. J., August
25, 1880. 7dtt

BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.

No Hemertv more widely or favorablo known.
It Is rapid In relieving, quick In curing. For
Lame Back, Kheumatism, Kidney Affections,
aud aches aud pains generally, it Is the unrivalled
remedy. 7d4w

WE ARE NOW MAKING THE
GREATEST OFFER TO

BOOK OEISTTS !
Ever made by any publishing house. It Is a big
thing and will be made for only a short time. For
particulars address, UUBBAKD BitOS.. Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 6d4w

Parker's Ginger Tonic
Regulates the stomach, liver and kidneys, and
never falls to make the blood rich and pure and
to strengthen every part of the system. It has
cured hundreds of despairing Invalids. Ask your
neighbor about it. td4w

AGENTS WANTED to sell the most remarka
of the year,

Idol Worship of the World
By F. 8. Dobbins, late of Yokohama, Japan. A
new work of matchless Interest, describing thestrange superstitions of Heathen Nations In all
parts and ages of the world. Contains a thousand
facts stranger than fiction the wild imaginations
of Idolaters concerning Dellv and Spirits, the
Destiny of Man, with all the strange beliefs,
legends, customs, forms of worship, temples,
shrines, sacrillces, etc., connected therewith. Is
illustrated and bound In unique style. A truly
wonderful book, certain to sell Immensely. For
sample pages, terms, etc.. address, HUBBAKI)
BKUS., m Chestnut St,, Philadelphia, Pa. Sdl

$2 s. Imitation Kold6. 8oH1koM9I3, ChMpent and brut

lot u free. TlloiirsOX CO., 18D Smu 6t Kcw York.

6Bly

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
HENRY WARD BEECIIER,
LYMAN ABBOTT, Editors.

"By ail odds the ablest journal In the
Patriot.

Special Features for 1880-'8- 1.

Faith and Skepticism: a series of papers upon
unuenei, ny ine my. newman Binyin, it.Cipuiur George Frederick Wrlirht. Rev. A. P.

Peabody, D. D., Kev. Llewellyn D. Bevan, D. D.,
itev, i nomas uuara, u. v., nev. H. w. Thomas,
D. D. Itev. Alex. Crummies, D. D .and others

Church Music : a series of papers byflie Rev.
nhm B Hnlilnann 1 11

The Poet's House, by Horace E. Scndder.
Cookery for the Million, by Lullet Corson.
What Shall we do with the Mothers? by Marlon

iiarianu.
Home Talks, by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

Juvenile Stories. Ten Minute Sermons for Chll
dren, Aunt Patience's Writing Desk, Law lor the
louug, xue rroiefcsor s inair, eio.

Book reviews. Mr. Beeeher's sermons. Mr. Ah
bott's and Mrs. W. F. Craft's Sunday School
Papers, Thoughts for Silent Honrs, by J. H. Vin-
cent, D. I)., Phillips Brooks, Bishop F. D. Hun-
tington. Kay Palmer, D. D., Stephen II. Ting, Jr.,
D. I)., and others.

The Outlook, News of the Churches, Science
sua An, raciana uunior.

The following persons have contributed to the
columns ot the Christian Union during the past
year:

Pliiillos Brooks. John O. Whlttier. .Indue C A
Peabody. K. P. Roe. Frank H. Converse. Susan
Coolidge, Hezeklah Butterworth, John James
Piatt, Constance F, Woolson, Mrs. 8. M. B. Piatt,
E. P. Parker, D. D., Benson J. Lossing, Kay
Palmer, D. I Joel Benton, Bishop F. D. Hiiii- -

uiiguiii, Harriet mcawen mniDaii, m. r. weec.
ser Sarah K. Bolton. Joseoh Cook. Fred. B. Per.
kins, Josiah Qulncy, Howard Crosby, 1). D., It.
w. URie. rrvsHienc i. H.seeiye, w . r. craits,
Elliot McCormick, Lucretia P. Hale. James M
Ludlow. I). D.. Stepheu H. Tvng. Jr. D. 1).. Ed
ward Everett Hale, Juliet C. Marsh, Abby Sage
Richardson. Geo. W. W. Houghton, Percy Browne
D, 1)., Ella Farman, J. H. Vincent, I). D., Emily
Huntingdon Miller, Bishop Thos. M. Clark, Chas.
Dudley Warner, Alice Wellington Rollins, Leon-
ard Bacon, D. D..S. W.Pumeld. I). IX. Wavland
Hoyt. D.D., Mrs. D. H.K.Goodale. Elaine Good-ale- ,

Dora Read Goodale, Gail Hamilton. Leonard
Woolsey Bacon, Mary Ainge De Vere, Mrs. 8. W.
Weltzel, Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. E C. Wyeth,
Charles L. Norton, Prof. W. 8. Tyler, D. D., John
Burroughs, Lizzie W. Cbampney, Rose Terry
Cooke, Bishop J. F. Hurst, Horace E. Bcudder,
A. P. Peabody. D. I)., Edgar Fawcett, Sarah F.
Prlchard. Hamilton W. Mabie, Prof. Georgep.
Fisher, Kllzaaetu Stuart Phelps. Ilesba Stretton,
Mabel 8. Emery. Chas. Stuart Pratt. Kate Field,
Blanche Willis Howard. Prof. Timothy Dwight,
8. Parsons, Jr.. Oliver Johnson, Curtis Guild, J.
Leonard Corning, Sarah O. Jewett, Hope Led-yar-

Mrs. Kdward Ashley Walker, Louise Stock-
ton, Millie W, Carpenter, Adeline Traflon, John
Cotton Smith. D. D H. 11., Alexander MacLeod,
D. 1).. John Habberton. Wm. Henry Green, D.D.,
and others.

Terms: per annum, S3. To Clergymen, 92.50.
Four months, $1.

Address
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

2i Wshlnglpn Square. N..N. Y.

TJIY
THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample CojyFrce.

NEW YOIllt OISSl.IlVF.It,
37 Park Itow, Jew York.

ritON ft STREL in great assortment of
L Shapes aud Sizes.

F. MORTIMER.

rALUABLE FARMS

AT

PllIYATE SA;
THE subscriber offers at Private Bale

lowing desirable farms:

SO. 1.
Is a Farm contalalng

Sixty-Eig- ht Acrd
All good land. In a good state ol cultivatlol
naving inereon ereciea a

GOOD DWELLING HOI
And ail necessary Out buildings, situate!
miles south oi Hioomnem ana seven nine
Duncannon. There Is on this place pl
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at th
with running water In nearly every Held.
12,800. Terms easy. I

NO. 2. 1
Is a farm situate In Wheatlleld two., com
about

11S ACRES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Birn
entirely new. This farm Is situate about si
from Duncannon and four miles from Bloi.
There Is eood water near the door. Die
streams on the lanrl. a rood Annie Orchard
other fruit, and will make a desirable home.
IA8j0. .terms easy.

KO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, aboiil
miles from bhermansditie, containing aooui

One llnuureu Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwellftitr, and oilier Ont-bnI-

A well of cood water at the house and anoth
the Barn. There Is considerable lruit ot
nrem ses. and the land is good and well wat
Price, JMHKi. and payments can be arrangt!
suupurcnaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, abo:
miles from Shermansdale. containing

(seventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOO

V WJMjjblAU, ana other uut-ouu-

There Is a good soring near the honse. an
Farm is well watered. There is also a Goo
chard In bearing condition ; this will make
suable home, t'rlce, II,tw.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing 81X1

ACRES, (half cleared) having thereon ere
GOOD TWO STOKX rliAM K HOUSE, II
order. "Thls property Is located 2 mllesl
of Bloomileld, and has on it plenty of FKl 1

all kinds, and will make a very desirable I

a party wanting a small tract of land, imej
running stream of water near the houses
well of eood water close to thedoor. Price1
half to becash and the balance In two equ
nuai payments.

Mf For further information address the ul
slened at New Bloomileld. Perrv county. P;l
call at his residence three miles south of Bll
field. i

C. B. HARNIff
Angust 17, 1880.

KINGSFORD'S
OSVEGO

v KlNCSFORiW 1 3
114 t m

CORN
STARCH

AND;
PURE AND SILVER;

GLOSS If

fV 'Mjfr.KlNCSF0R0tS0N

STARCH
Im )

I I OSWEGO NY. 11

FU

For the Laundry, Is the best and most economics) in
the world. Is perfectly pure, free from Acids and
other foreign substances that Injure Linen. Is
stronger than any other, requiring much leas quan-
tity in using. Is uniform, stilfens and finishes work
filwsrs the same. Kinirsford'a Pulverited Cornstarch

e, Cake, Ac., is pure and
delicate Preferable to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
fott ask fbr Kfngsford's Oswego Starch, aee that you
get it, as Inferior kinds are often substituted.

Goltt by all flrtttau Grocers mntrken.
T. KING3FORD & SON, Oswego, New Yjrk.
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VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY GUIDE
For188l Is an elegant book of 120 pages, one col.
ored Flower Plate, and ii Illustrations, with De-
scriptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables,
and Directions tor growing. Only 10ce.it. Iu
English or (ierman. If you afterwards order
seeds deduct the lu cents.

VICK'H HKKDSare the best In the world. The
Guidi will tell how to get and grow

tbein.
Vlck's Flower and Vegltable Garden. 175 Page
Colored Plates, tut) Engraving. For 60 centa in

paper covers ; 11.00 In elegant cloth. In Germaa
or linglish.

Vlck's illustrated Monthly Magazine 32 Pages
a Colored Plate In every uumber and many tins)
Engravings. Price 11.25 a year; Five Copies for
f.s.io. 8peclmeu Numbers seut (or 10 cents; 3
trial copies lor 23 ceats.

Address, jAMKd VICK, Rochester, N. Y


